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jti?-- The attentiou of the reader is tli

loctcd to tie Card' of 31. D. Coolbaugh,

Fainter, inserted in to day's Jrjertouiun

Oyster Supper; ..

The Good Templars of Canadensis pro
pose t 1 v i ii an Oyster Supper at their
LoJe roocj, oa Thursday evening, Feb
"7th, fur the benefit of their Lodge.

The public arc most cordially invited
to attend. Don't fail to come, ouc and all

Good for Paradiso Valley.
Ia I'aradUs Valley, from June, 18G7,

t the 15th of the present mouth, there
were eleveu couples married. The Val
ley contaios btrt 1S7 inhabitants. So a

friend informs, us. If no untoward event
takea place the population will have in-

creased some by the time the next census
la uLcn.

Donation.
Tho friends and congregation of the

Craig's Meadow's M. E. Church, purpose
tnakicg their pastor, Rev. Henry Litfs,
m donation visit, on Tuesday, the 25th
inst , at the Church, afternoon and even- -

it.pr. The public generally are cordially
invited to attend. Should the above day
prove stormy the donation will, ccme of!

oa the next fair da'.

Sales of Real Estate.
Vi'm. S. Rees sold to Ilauuah Slutter.

tf Stroud township, a House and Lot
i.uufo on Simpson Street, in.Slrouds

Lui-j- , fur 61.000.
Oco. L. Walker, Real-Estat- e Agent.

repoit3 the sale of two Lots in front o!

the Rrewery at East StrouJsburg. One
Lot 25 by 250 to John Chambers, of

Middle SnaitliSel-J- , for $235; and one
Lot 30 by 250 to John II. Marvin, o!

Jattscn, for 235. Mr. Walker has b

Lcta joining these for sale.

Lecture!
Dr. A. R.' Jackson, of Stroudsturg.

will deliver a Lecture in the Middle
Smilhfield Presbyterian Church, on Fri-

day evening, Feb. 21, leCS. Subject
Egypt and the Holy Land." As Dr.

Jackson has lately returned from a visit
to the " Holy Land," and has seen the
things of which he will speak, his lecture
will le doubly interesting. This will be

a rare opportunity for receiving informa-t:o:- i

o: this ail important subject. All
are cordially invited to attend. Tickets.
25 cc--i-

JtTLc Republican Convention, called
f r i he purpose of appointing Delegates
t represent this Congressional District
in the National Republican Convention,
to be held at Chicago, on Wednesday,
the 2Cth of May next, and also. to the He- -

utiican State Convention, at I'hitadcl
phia on the lltli of March, will be held
Bt the American Hotel, in this borough,
rsn Tuesday next. John N Stokes, Theo-Jjic-Schoc-

h,

and M. L. Drake are the
Delegates, appoiutcd to represent thi
county iu the Convention. Northampton.
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne Coua
lies comprise the District.

Improvements.
Ojt strcefs are beginning to become

completely lumbered up with piles o

hioaes, lumber, and brick, preparatory to
the commencement of improvement ope
ruticns in the spring. Go into what street
or what direction you will, the inevitable
tone, lumber aud brick evidences of the
o ci' the age will ttare

you in the face. This would become an
intolerable nuisance, but for the fact tha
without these tLiDgs we could not have
houses, and without houses our rapidly
increasing population could not be held
together. At least a" dozen houses wil
i e crccieu uunu ue coming summer
and at least two dozen more would Cm

ai "oou rentals it cur carmulisls
eould be induced to erect them.

Tho Lecture.
We anderstaud that Dr. Jackson's Ice

tare on " Egypt and the Holy Laud," de
Jiverei iast luesday cvenia" in the
Court-Hous- e, was unusually interesting
ana instructive. Ihe Doctor's lectures
J. rove that io passing through those
countries he has not been an idle specta
tor, but that be has given his attention
closely to thiugs and events as they im-

pressed bis mind. We doubt not that
thoEC who were luckey enough to hear
the lecture possess much clearer views
concerning the noticeable features of
those antique, evcutful, and pcculiaily
interesting countries.

The next aud last lecture of the course
will be delivered next Tuesday evening,
by Stephen. Ilulmea, jr., Esq. Subject

"Curiosities of Lanuairc." And
considering the lecturer's subject and his
peculiar taleut to amuse and at the same
time instruct an audience, we doubt not
Mr. Holmes' lecture will be the most pop
nlar, if not the mnt in teres tin", of tl.

1ST Wc hate had now, in this neigh- -

boihood, ncaily three month' of uniuter
rupted good tleighiug. In the memory

of the oldest inhabitaut it is not recorded

when we have had just such a winter a

the present. With the exception of. one

or two iusignifieaut fiizles or dizzies, we

have had no rain since the holiday

Every ptorm has been a snow storm, and

we have had enow fctorms about tw.ee a

week. The weather has been uuiforuily

cold, with the thermometer, for several

davs, ranging fiein iero to 22 degrees

below that poiut. In Philadelphia," i

week or two ago, they had a perfect dc

luce of rain, while we, as usual, were

blessed with a mild snow-storm- , merely

to patch up the sleighing.

About as ingenious an 1 useful

an iuvention as has recently come under
our observation is a newly patented
"Swift or Reel," of which Mr. J. A

Clements has the disposal. The machine
cau be changed from a reel to a swift, or

lice versa, iu a moment, and as it is made
to be screwed to a table, and to fold up

after you arc done with, it can be brougb
iuto use iu a shorter time, and be put
away iu a smaller space than any reel r
swift we ever saw. The contrivance wil

prove a great conveuieuce to farmers
having Car and yarn or warp to wind
and will prove a handy aoiuisitiou to

town households as well. To see the ma

chine in operatiou is to be conviuced
reader, that it is just such an article as
you aud every one else ought .to have.
Mr C. has the Swift aud Reel combined
or Swifts alone, which, considering their
utility and the ingeniousoess displayed in

their get up, he is disposing of at the
most reasonable prices. He has al

several township rights for the talc of

i lie articles to dispose of, out of which ac-

tive young men could not fail to make
money. The articles sell quite readily.

"Tiw Ross Quartette."
If we offer any thiug by way of expo

siticn, or review the respective merits ot

Mr. and Mrs. Ross as public performers,
we are only repeating, or vtrif'yiog the
opinious of ethers who have witnessed
their masterly duetts. There is nothing
irregular or coarse in their Comics; there
is elegance and paihos in the soft devo-

tion of their Sentimental; their first

song, though delightful, is never charae
teristic of what is to follow an orii
inaland decisive adjunct, ever pervading
in variety their many and judiciou.-song- s.

They are ever pignificant. Some
trait, topic, or allusion, bleuding harmony
and failing together throughout the
iuo:t varied character imaginable. So
far we have made good our promise when
we intimated that it would be excellent,
and now for what we have to say about it.

" IIcw Sweet it is to Meet Again;"
" Minnie Lee," the " Prophets," and
' Lsshed to the Mast." We aErm these

to be unrivaled in any department of

sentimental inspiration, any operatic ga
laxy howevtr grand. To refinement is
added grace, elegance, and easy outflow
of numbers, whose verbal simplicity ren
ricrs them delightful, and awakes the au
dience to a true susceptibility of the tub
lime. We know' not which song was
santr be.t, they were all excellent.
" When the Eveuiog Star weut Down'
was all rapture, sensation, and blended
with a dignity of solemn transport the
deep bass ringing with a thousand vibra
tions, though the clnr softness of the
Alto; and the accompaniment enriching
with distiuctness the harmonious differ
eoce of either. We thiuk that the
" Prophets " was the beat of the sentimcu
tals; the sweetest and most pathetic; but
we would venture to say that " Lathed to
the Mast showed greater ability in the
smers, and was consequently superior in
execution. v e woum remark lurihe
that however beautiful the songs, they
must be peculiarly significant of the
times, else their eBect is destroyed; and
the ability of the sioircr however ex.ilte,
cannot be tuny appreciated by a general
audience. Prof. Kos has succeeded iu
both of thee.

The Duetts were very natural. u Mr
and Mrs. Drown, and Not at ail Like
Me," were ai perfect in their portraiture
as auy nnng we nave yet witnessed. Mr.
Brown deSoed the drunkard to be every
thing that he is: ia attitude, speech, aud
treatment of his wife, he has warned us
in a jocose way, that ctruux drink engen
ders faUchoo-l- , jealousy and madness:
that to willingly take the wine cur., we
cast aside our manhood, wisdom and hap- -

t
piaess, in exchange lor the vile nois.m of
diluted and inebriating liquors. They
were executed with cousumate skill; but
we doubt if they Eurpa.sscdrother comic!
pieces, represented by the children of our

t concert, unaer tne auspices ot 31 is?
Dutot. If they did, it only involves su!
mission on our p.irt if they did nut.
we mutt admit that although the Ross
Iroupe m the best th.it has entertained
us, we will not submit to bo accounted
inferior in. auy thing. Misi Dutot cer-
tainly excels Mr. Ross as a Per
former, her address U fir superior, her
refinement unquestionably greater- - her
alienee admire, and are absorbed s
they contemplate Hie bold intensity and
the traaic heroism in her tone and "esturc." I will not Marry You," and (drafted
into tho Army." Lerformed bv hor r.....;i.
although children, are not yet furpisee

say nothing of ilia 44 Oi l Arm Cli-ir- .''

the solos by Mis Guusaules. Miss Midi.-L- -

aud .Irs. Shoemaker. The Eos Oiurt- -

ettc " are perfect in their way, no doubt :
.1 tney are proiessionais; their facilities arc
numerous, while among ourselves there i

an undercurrent of opposition,
. ill feelioir

anil j".!'M-y- . Thr ar? wc hsve;

cen vet in Stroudsburg, though we have
J . . . . .immaterial. for the organization oi a wetter

Troure if we set to work abont'it. We
. ,. ,. I, i i .

arc wondcrluuy uicsseu witu poou binders
Mr. Eilenbcrger is ours, and we leel a

pride in our claim we havo furnished to
the country the best bus singer of the
present day; and shortly, we may enter-
tain other folks in other towns, by send
inir out a Troupe from amongst us to rca
lite a vocal notoriety. It seems bard to
our selfishness to give honorablo credit
to those who were reared with us, and
who have ?uriassed lis in accomplish
ment. " A prophet is not respected in
his own country;" cvery'oue throws a

rrudrc at his neighbor s door, and to en
sure pucees." in anv department cf public
life, we must leave our home and kindred,
and receive it at the hands of strangers.

Rut that ugly Court IIou-- ding
aud criminal from floor to eciliuz its
old stove pipe and pillar obstructing the
view of every one. It is the last place in
the world to hold a concert: no pound es
capes paralisis it drops from the instru
ment or the voice downward, and remain.?
sa and i beard at the farther end with-

out a vibration, or a swell. It is hard
for one to be content, but we must wait
till our people propose to build something
better, a Town Hall, and leave the
Court-lIouj- c to the jurors and their
crimiual friends. A Spectator.

Ff"ti tNe Newark Unity Aitrctiyrr.
The Grant-Johnso- n Correspondence.
The lawyer and the soldier have met

in conflict, and the entire correspondence
letivceu the two appears, in the newspa-
pers. Without the ppacc to give the whole
of thi:3 interesting aud characteristic cor
respondence, we arc compelled to furnish
au abstract, which we endeavor to mike
entirely truthful.

Ou the 25th of January Gen. Grant
wrote to the President a lenhty letter,
requesting the latter to give him written
instead of verbal instructions, iu reference
to the obedieuce that he (Gen. Grant)
should accord to orders received from
Mr. Stanton as Scrrccfary of War. It i

contended, ou both fides, that the Pre-

sident had taken the extreme position of
directing Gen. Grant t take no notice of
any orders received by him from Secre
tary Stanton. General Grant says with
soldierly frankness, that he is no lawyer
He at tir.st supposed that tho President
was entirely master of the situation, so
far as the organization of his Cabieut was
concerned. A subsequent perusal of the
Tcuure of Otiiee act convinced him to the
coutraty. The President, however, con
tended that Gen. Grant was appointed
under the constitution, and that he was
therefore absolved from obedience to t In-

law. Gen. Grant declined to make him
f an interpreter of the law, or to allow

tho President to interpret it for him.
Just here, a aingular. question of fact

arises. 1 lie President cl.uins, asserts an
reasserts, that lieu, uraut, in some pri
vate interviews, promised that in au
event that .nr. Stanton Mo.uij be aus
taiued by the Senate, he would either re
ogn the oSec of Secretary of War in time
t permit the appoiutment of a successor
or would remain at its head, awaiting
decision of the question by judicial pro
ceedings. The question of veracity here
in volved may th2 simplified by the state
ment that Gen. Grant does not deny that
iu his first interviews, last summer, with
the President on thi. subject, he suppos
ed that the latter was entirely his supe
n;r ofaccr, his master, and that he con
ceded many thiucs which he withdrew af
rer reading aud studying the law. The
President holds that Geu. Grant never
at any time, intimarsd that he had chan
ed l if min i.

Upon this point the difference is irre
conciiable. The facts, a3 couc-ede- by
both parties, are that on Saturday, the
llth ol January, lien Grant visited the
President to consu.t with him on the ae
liun he should take, were Secretary Stan
ton reinstated by the Senate. Grant say.
that at that interview ho distinctly in
formed the President that in ease of Mr
Stanton'e reinstatement he should surren
der the office. Tho Prci lent says tha!
the matter was tit that time left unsettled
and that Gen. Graut appointed another
interview for the succeeding Monday.
Grant nays that no such appointment Wns
made, but that ou the Saturday in question
the President was fully informed of his
intended actiou.

Which shall we believe, the shrewd
lawyer, learned in the laws of evidence,
or the plaio, bluut soldier, who says to
his superior officer, ''You lie"? In hi
final letter to the President, reviewing
the previous correspondence, lieo. Grant
ias, in bold and emphatic words : Ihe
couise you have understood I agreed to
pursue, was in violation of law, aud that
without orders from you ; while the course
I will pursue, and which I never doubted
you fully understood, was in accordance
with law, and not to disobedience to an
orders of my sunerier And now. Mr
President, when my honor as a soldier
ud integrity as a man have been so vio

lently assjiled, pardon me for saying that
I can but regard this whole matter, from
beginning to end, as an attempt to iuvolve
mo in the resistance of law, for which....
yoM hcfciuteu to assume the remnibii- -

ity, iu order thus to destroy mv character
before the couutry: 1 am, in n measure,
confirmed in this conclusion by your re
cent orders directing ui to disobey or-

der from the Secretary of War, my su-
perior, and your ubordinate ; without
having countermanded his authority, I
am to disobey.

Our own impresion, derived from a
careful peraual of this coorespondence, is
that Gen. Grant iu the very diilicult posi-
tion in which he h i u pla-'ed- . Iris act
ed with a true, soldierly honor, that has
defeated and disgraced ilio ieat tactics
of the President. I n t ffer is a man :

us'omeJ to political intrigue. He is an
eagv-- r aspirant for the candidacy ol the
democracy in the n-- xr c.u,.

Geu Grant was his m st form',
dable opponent ; and he Is end v irin-- - to
put him out of the way by involving him
in a labyrinth of diplomatic quioot-j- s

Rut the real question in the whole matter
is as to whom we bhould believe Wc
c;:) only piwcr that if i.r::-i- f li" anr,

it is the unit time, (.an Dy man soy tne
same for his antagonist? .

Iu the meantime, while the President
has directed Gen. Grant to pay no atten
Hon to orders received frdm the fcecre
tary of War, his constitutional superior,
Gen. Grant has flatly refused to follow
the instructions of-th- e Prcsideut, and n

a letter dated January o'Jth, says :

t'W h:le his authority in the n ar Depart
ment is not ccuntermaned it will be sat
isfactory evidence to me that any other
issued lrom the ar Department, by di
rection ot the President, are authorized
by the Executive." The whole affair as
naiuful insomnch as it makes plain the
odious fact that honorable men au 1 brave
soldiers, like Gens. Grant and Sherman.
who have acted together in thn coutro
versey. cannot maintaiu decent pcrsoual
relation witll Mr. Johuson.

t5-- If you feel debilitated and 44 worn
out." and want something to toac up the
system, instead of using stimulants, take
Dr. II. Anders' Iodine Water, a most
powerful vitalizing agent and restorative
It permeates the entire system aud it
cflect is permanent.

Sacramental Wino.
A pure and uuintoxicating wine, pre

pared from the finest native grown Port
Grapes, especially for the use of Chris
tian churches, and guaranteed to retaiu
ita grateful flavor and csseutial qualitie
unimpaired for any period, by A. Speer
Passaic, N. J. and 203 Broadway, New
York

Our druggistj have some that ia four
years old. ' ' ,

A HOUSEHOLD WORD. THE BEST,
the only lfn chen-et-t- . Try it . Mrs
S. A. Allen's Improved (nrw style) Hair
Rkstoekk or Drcssisu, (i,i o?ie buttle ) My
wire ;.nd chilJicn prefer it Every Drug-
gist ella it. Prici One Debar.

In the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lu
zerue couufy. on S.ilurday last, JuJson
Walcott, a notorious desperado, was sen- -

fenced on three indictments to fourteen
years and three months imprisonment
with orders that at the expiration of that
term he be returned to that court for sen
tcucc under eight additional indictments

A Mr. Shaffer of - Huntingdon county
was swindled out oi two-hundre- d dollars
lately. 1 lie way was this: A straugcr
called at his hone, and while there two
Jew peddlers called and offered two golJ
watches for sale. I he man there first ob
fered S20U for them, which was, of coarse
refused, the Jews snying they were worth
S-- .before leaving they succeeded in
loaning them to Mr. S. for the use of$200
for a few days No Jews, no money, on
ly two bogus fjnld watches to remember
them by.

In Rang.jr, "on Tuesday of last week
the horse aud pung of Joseph Kearney.
a smuggler of liquors from Woodstock
.V J , was seized by the Excise collector
The pung was constructed siecially for
concealment of the contraband.' Under
the seat was a tin-line- d tank that held a
barrel of liquor: iu the dasher also

trap which contained a half dozen
bottles. A traveling valine was found to
contain several bott!c3 of brandy, nicely
stowed away.

The Morris and Esex Railroad Com
pany earned for the last six months iu
ItfUii, $532.-i50.UJ- ; and in 1807, $S5G,
401) 84. The increase of last six mouths
of 1SU7 was $320,y5'J.75

..........The Honesdalc ll-inih- llc mentions
-

that
David JillarJ, keeper or a grocery in that
town, Miot a rowdy customer through the
heart one day last week, killing him iu
stautly.

. .

The Auditor General of Pennsylvania
is authorized to seize property and assets
of defunct corporations, and hold them
lor the benefit of individuals investing.

Gov. Geary has offered a reward of S2.
000 for the apprehension of the murderer
of John Casey, witness in the Senate con
tested election caso of Robison against
Shugart.

Special 'Notices.

3E
The Last mm Success

HiURDRESSlSfi
jewtyle tnoiieBole

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its. natural color and beauty,

And produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
is well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparled to the Hair makcit'dcsiraLlc

for old and. young.
For Sale bjr all Drnggliti,

DEPOT, 108 GUEEXWICH ST., 5, Y.

PB30Ml)fiUjiR,
til. I '7 -- I

1 DDRESSTO THE NERVOUS AND
3-- debilitated whose sufferings have been
protracted fiom hiddt-n- ' causeV, and whose
cases require prompt treat ment to render
existence dcEirable. If you are sutfV-rinfi- r or
nave suiiereu iroin involuntary discharge-- ,
what cflect dues it produce upon y-- r en- -
eral he:ilih.? Do yu feel w-k-

, debilitated,
easily tired ! Docs a bitle extra exertion
produce p.ilpuation o! the lirart Doe? your
liver, or urinary organs, or your kidney.-,- !
rrt-- i out of order 1 U'your urine sometimc;- -

thick, milky, or tlocky, or. is it ropy on m
Or does a thick txiiwi iiso t the

top! Or is a sediment at tt.e b .ltom after
it has stood awhile! D you nave spells ot
short breathing r dyspepsia! Ar youi
bowels coiw ipaied ? Do you hire shells of
taiutin? or ruhe of buxd to the Lead s is

C7

your m inory unpaired !
.
. I yoir mind

.1 Tkconswnr v nweiiiMir uton tius tui.icct : un
yvu feel dull, listles. mrumgt. tired "f c---

pany, oi tit- -! io you wi-l- i to bolU alone.
to get away lrom everybody f ; Does any Jit
lie iniog make you Eiari or junqii is your
sleep broken or rclle.-- s I Is tbo lus;re ot
vonr pye as bribiant! The loom on your
c'ieek. a3 .bright ! Do you enjoy yourseii in
sc:tdy-a- s well! Do you pursue your busi
ness with the same energy ! Do ou feel as
much confidence in yourself! Are your
spirits dull ami ll'gy, given io fits of inel
iincholy! If to, do not to v it to vour liver
or dyspepsia. Hav- - y-- restlets nights!
Your buck weak, y-u- r knees wcrk, and
hnve but little appetite, ai.d yon attribute
this to uyspoin or liver

Now, self at-us- venereal diseaws
badly cured, and texual exci-6se.-- '. arc al
cap.ibiC of jfodieing a weakness of the gen
erative organ-- , i lie organs ot gene.-it-o-n

when iu peifect health, make the man.
Did you ever think ot those bold, den:iit
cneret c, persevering, succrss-u- l bu-iiie- ss,

m-- n are always those whoso generative or
s are in pertect health! ion never

ficir such men eoinpbi n of le:ng inclancfio- -

lv, f nervousness, ot pulpitutioii of the heart
They a-- c never alraid tiiey ciimot socceeo
in business; they rtoo'l become sad aii:J dis-courag-

; they are alvas polite and pleas-
ant in i ho company of lidies, mid you
and them right in tlic tace n"iie of your
do'.vnc.s' looks or ny o her me.mie-- s about
them. I do not mean thi:-- e who keep the
organs intlamed by running to excess. Thrse
willn .tory ruin ticir cnnst:tu'ions, but
also t!io-- o lliey i!o business uiih or for.

H iv many men from l a!ly-cure- d iliseas-c- s,

fronth- -' elK-ct- s m self-altu.- e and excess-os- ,

have broiight about that stale f weakness
in those organs that hie r'i!uce.i the general
syrtern so hiulIi as to in.iuee alinot every
o her oisease , ' lun-.cy- , paralysis,
hpin.l ailections, suicide., and n!ioot every
c:ther fjrni of dise.isc wliicli huminity is
heir to, and the real cau e of th? trouble
scarcely c7cc s.is;ectr-J- , anJ have docsored
fur all but the right one.

Disc-isos- of i hose is require the ueF
..fa diuretic. II ELM HOLD'S FLUID EX-
TRACT liUCHLJ . the great Diuretic, nd
is a certain cure or diseases of the Bladder,
Kidneys Gravel, Dropsy, Org.nic Weak-
ness, Female Complaints, General Debil ty.
nnd ail diseases of the Uro.ary Organs,
whether existing in Male or Fen-ale- , Iron,
whatever cause origin iting and no matter
of how kin stand. ng.

If n trctrneii' is submitted to. Consump-
tion or In-a.'iit- y may ensue. Our lL-s- and
blood .ire supp rted fro-- these- sourets, and
the fio.illh an-- f Inppiness. and t'tat of Pos-lerit- y,

depetuU upon prompt use of a relia-
ble rem.-jiy- ,

HehnLold's Extract Bucliu, ettillithc.i
upwards of 19 years, pre pi red bv

II T. irbLMlJOLD. Drugg st,
f4 Brou'ivvav New Y- - rk. aod
101 So.t h lOthSt.. Pi.iia.lelpliia, Pa

Price $f.2.j per bo:t!e, or 0 bottles fur
6 00, delivered to any add res. 'old by

all drugaists everywhere. Feb. 28, 'G7.
.

Among t';e many lerU.raiivts wl.;e'i :ah up-pue- J

to irlit-r- e ih n.T.:c:ioti .f hnii.-i.:;- U.rre u no

more faroiile e c a cerUiu eUts of
l!in th inrttii-ir.a- t 5:111; of tho WiW rt.eriy T.ef .

bu; however aiuh!e it is.it potr t, litnl. to no he.

to relieve and cute, is enhanc-- J tei.fol.l by wieut.S--

anj jutiinoua cnmliritun v iih ot! er ii greJ;ent, in
lhemelves tt equal worth. Tl.ii hufpy tBirt'ii.a ex- -

11U to reinsmublc i' yrre In

Dr. "vTistar's Ealsam of Wild Cherry, -

whote talue in ru irj Coughs. C1J, Cni-hit!- ?',

Whooping Cough, Croup, Am lima, Pulioonary Affec

tion, and Inci;ieiU Cum rip i lnrstiuialile.
; Strong Testimony.

From Bfpj.imia Wheelet. Kq , liejot Master ofSoui'i

' In the prin; or 153 I as most rerereiy affii-te.- l

witli a h.nU ilry with it$ n.u il nrr.ninpaiiiinvnN
ofmelil s.ve.it. r.unpipif-l-y pr.)t...:ii s my

mi.l niotliu n g m1i a j Mate .d
DeMllti tli;il, l:er ry tit i:,rct;r:il iii.l iu r. iMirjx.o. I
h:itl eiven u all lio'es of eter ie.'-v- f fins, a. h nl :tl
my fneo'is. ' At II. i tnj-- of tn.tliers I nn iir;li. j
iiimiii throiih ti. li.fiueiu . of . i.eii.'!nor Iu tr Wi.
Ot BrtlsHinol W llil i I ri y. :oil tfore tun
holtlra. Hie ertecl mis :Initst m.-ica- t. Mr ii!i ea-lne- ly

ieit in, the niulit swmi leerlet me, iiopc
onre more etntr.l tnv leirrseil an.t ki-o- a I )m.1
atl:tncl my oiile'.l slienlli nml iitur. Tnn h
tliiR U iIMio, m ;lia- - of!en ternai ke I by erns
rrneraiH with tlir aD. ve t:rl. !iler.tllv :) itotieJ inr
from I lie VHnrf ere. Von literly Io iethi f..r the iu lit i;iri;.-l- t l."

PiepareJ ly Sf. ( II W FIIWI.R t SON. U Tiemont
St., Uston, and for ale ty Uiu$ei-t- ! geiicntity

GEAOE'3 CELEBEATED SALVE.
r cures 111 it very ahort tune

CUT. CURN. St.!AM)3, WoUVtlS. BRCtSES,
SPRAINS, nrtTSIPKl.AS, SALTulIEl'M. HINt:-WOR-

CHAMPED IIAND-S- . IMHI.S.
LIMU. rtl.ONa, ClUi-r.LM.N- Ac.

It 1 prompt 111 removrii oain at once, and
reil-iein- the most angry I.H.kirjr rvellniK ami iiifl.on-natmne.ti-

if by iiMijic, tliu aff.u J11 g renef miiU a
ompieie cure.

JKTH W. FOWI.R Sl SON. B.toii. Prop. ietor.
Sold ly ail ifu;;itti Cr.ii c. i, and at vl country
ttorei. - tFeb. 6.-l- rn.

CHILDREN'S LIV f SAVED TOR 50
CENTS. , '

rpiIOUSANDS OF CHILDREN DIE
JL annuillyot Ur up. Aw, mothers, it

you would epend .rt) cents, and always hav
a b .tile of Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment
in the hn:jse, you unci., never f.sir losing
your little, one when attacked with this
complaint. It is iovv 2t) years sinco. I havo
put up my Lmuncnt, an I never ho. rd o! a
child dyin of ('rouii w!i-- n my Lin ment
was, used; hut hundreds of cases ot' curt-- r

iiavo bof'u rrortii ionic, und nrn.y sato if
it was per hoftlc woiid not be witliout
it. Dodides which, it is n cTtiin cure for
Cut, IJurns, Ileud.iciie, Tooth. che. Sore
Thr.iats, Swell uijis, M'lmus.C die, Diarrluea,
Dysentery, Hp. sin.. Old So.es, und Pains m
the Uactj and L'h"st. ' No ono on c tries it
win is ever, without it. It is warr.ntd
pt?rfectly eato to tik internally. Full

with J every Sold by tle
Druggists. Depot, 5ti Cortlmdt Street,
New York. ; Feb. G.-l- m.

I roit UATIO.
Information guaranteed to proIuce a lux-

uriant irrowth tf hair upon a bald or beard.
less face, also a for the removal of
I'linpl f, U otclms, j.riipuons. eic., on tho
ikin, leaving thu sune toft, cler, und beau.
n:ul, can I n obt.nnd wnbout chaiso ty ad
dressing THOS. F. CHAPMAN. Cukmiht,

h,-:-j iirattlwy. New Yyrk.
Nl tv 10, , ,

PROOFS OP THE SUPERIORITY 0?
- THE AMERICAN

WALT II AM

WATCHES.
TliTs country hn renyon to po proud of

this splendid specimen of American opera-
tive gcn;us and ente.prite. That it will
work a revoiuu- - n ih iiie.waicu mar.u'ac-ttlrin- rr

,f ttie world no one can cionht who
xm nes the opp. rati- - n of th Walthara

for it turns out watcli niove- -
1'iCots at just about on -- h .If tl.f cost ot" im
ported ii.oveiucnt? beside trie uniform
reliability oi the nmchiiio-tnad- e wctchf
must "ive thni a gre-- t .dvaiitfrc over e.1!

otliorn wherever known. A poor time p:ece
ofthe tn;ic ine mak' uid be as rare in lhi
future as a zah ou d fu.r.d make has been
her.'5oure. for in ch r.fty is pniiray in jt
p. rfVrinancc, and c..n make a iiorfrct urtie'e
just cs fMisy as one that i.-- w-ri- hl-. I; i!l
bo i cau.-.- - d co pratn!at o-- it (h- - h'ghiy
useful Au.rican KutfrpriMe ball have tbs
cflect ofdriv vg nut .t" m-ik- theiii nssnda
of tnfehy orein rticl- - pniicai!ed iiin-k'ep-er-

ly turn thintr . (xe?nt and tcxnoi.ii-c- ai

a subftitu f.' A?. 1. Tituse.

"We hive had one o' the works of t!i"
Company in cas; t-- r ui co.sitierjLle
time. an.t. cutnpnr.u them wi h former tirit-cbiE- S

work.of diff'-rcit- t mai ulacture
by us. they Ipivo eMablished in our opin-

ion theT ority over any ever introduc-
ed ror correctness a time .pieces.' Th
U'vrlJ.

'We nntic uith regret (writin-- of tha
Pa ris ll (xisitiun) t!:c abs-nc- ? of
Amrricau uanu!ac'ire. v. h cu. ahh-.ul- t on-- l

co.i paratin ly nfrsc-n- t b:rth airong--

iifis alrest.iy pro'iiciny rrults rf thi mewt mt- -i

actory cara,-tcr- . Tht: natcht-- a tnanutsc-ture- d

by the Wiltli in Coinpanv are c;r-t-nnl- v,

r.,r as atrrnpth, ..urabi'i'y, anrii-ctdtenr- e
a inne-k- - j.hts ar... ronrprnC'i,

rood anyth up pnr-uc('4-
l b-- . tli; Fn-i.c- h or

iSrt.aa maiiuuciurc-a- . .V 1. lit raid.

The U-aut- the ;;eciin. the greater
cbc:ipnrs?f f tic unituru. ocidb-r.e- e o! n Match
cnribttucte.. b, ma- - fiir.f ry o i xquiti e that
the mere of in nppratou i jot-tic-

,

gradually gie the An.t r:c-- . n V. tche- - n.

public p. f. r,-ii- h h will m-- t be deceiv-
ed." Ilarptr Wttkly.

EVERY WATCH FULLY WARRANTED.

Tor Sale by all Ftrst-Clns- a Dealers in tho
Uuittu Stales ana Biitub. ?ovii.cfc.

For further inform ition address the Amenta,

UOBHINS Sc APPLKTON,
12 irn(iw:iv I. V.

Jan. i3. ljGH.-l- m.

10 COmilPTIVES.
Th Rev. HOWARD A. WILSON wi:i

eend (free of charge) iu ll who jesire it,
the pTt-criptio- n wini the dir cti-m- s for mak-
ing anil u.-in-g- the &:m)!e rrnifiiy by which
h was cun-- of a lunrj ..fiVction ar.H that
dread disea-- e Cousumpti n. 1 1 is or.ly o; ject
i to bnfit the arll.rted and b h,rs ih.it
every Mitl-r- r will ty thi- - .rcs ration, aa
it w 11 co.--t t' em no h.ny, and may prove a
blessing. I'h'ase ad.'ri-s- s

Ri:t. Ell W A li I A. U II'O.V.
So lfi" S. S. cond St., Willi iiiisbur-'h- , N. V.
. Miy 10. IS!J7.-I)- r.

The lib vp Remedy for Co't-Uiiiptio- n. Asth-
ma, 13 o if'iiti., (.'.tuirJis-- , C)!ii. an-- f all
Tiiroat and Lilt!? Alb cti'.nf, oi the r with
a pnn.!i'vt giving tin pro.-criplio- ii st'd a
short Itisturv of his cse, can he obtained cf
Mr. Wilson's nutr.or 7. t nnt,

DIIEIU'R i BRO.. D.u??ist,
Stron 'pbtirp--. Pa.

V. S. Pamphlets furniehed frceofcharga
Dec. I'd, l Sti7.3.ii.

SUDDEN DEATH
in the fue o' cvry lil-r- -

up-- - wh.ch the
CAUSTIC P0 SON

of any ordinary hair dye talis. There ia no

RiiSURRECilON
for the filament-- , thus bit. Iced. But, as it
were, in th

TWXNKLING OF AN EYE,
hair of any otmoxi u c I ir is chanced to a

.RICH &N GLORIOUS HUE,
and at the iainutune vitalized and i:iij.rovfd
by the uso d

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
nature's fo ally, and be-ii- i y's re;i'ier.itor.
.Manui: ctured by J. r!!I.STA.(ip.O, 6
Maiden Lane. New York S .id by ail
Drticrfrsts. Applied i.y all Hair Dreerf.

IV-o-. G.-l- m.

Itch!Itcli!!Ttcli!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! MTRATCH !

in from 10 to hours.
Whcato.x s Oistmest cures The Irt n.
Whfto.s Ointment cures Salt Hiiecm.
U'iikatox'h Ointment curs Tetter.
Wiietons Ointment cures Ha b hems' Itch
Wiieton's Ointment con Old Souk.
Whkatox's Ointment cures Evkry kind

of Hi'MoR like Magic.
Pr ce, oU cents a by n.ail, G) cents.

Address- - WEEKS &. I'ORTER, No. 170
W ishin'.'tOM Street, llo ton. Muss.

For sale by all Drujjuts.
Sop;. 1J. 1SG7.-I- yr.

r.uiums or voini.
A (tentleuran who u!frred f .r vears f.om

Nero-.i- s Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the ctlbcU of yoti'hful indis-- i etio:i, will, fir
lie sako ofsn tiering Iu'. unity, send fee to

all wi'o need it, tui? recipe an i direction
for inaki: the simple remedy by which he
was cured Sutferers wit-h- g to profit by
the ad verliser's experienci, can do o by

perfect confidenrr,
JOHN li. OGDEN.

42 (dar Street, New York.
May Id, lSf7.-Iy- r.

I8 2.!.
In Strou on ihe 10th int, Mr.

(Ieobge'I Van IkskiitK. ajed 74 ycart
In Haniilioii. on the l"nh int., John Ed-oa- r,

pon of Mr. and Mrs. Krunim chcr.
aged 1 year, 11 months an I 'Jo days. Dis-

ease .Weasels.
Fimeral per. ice were conducted ty tha

Rev. L. N. Wormait.

Public Sale.
rpilK FOLLOWING ARTICI ES WILL

I he dis .! ofat PUIiLIC SALK atthc
PHQINIX HALL. Str.uJsburg. Feb. 2Glb,
183-- :

One Threshing Machine (two-hors- e tread
power), one tet Cot: age FMriiiture. o.ie bu-

reau, ono Caftor, and other urticK--s 'oo nu-mcio- us

to uirntm-i- . P. S. WILLIAMS,
fVr. :, l.OS. Heo..'ttjrr.


